
IRON—100 tons, of Iron—Hammered ami
Rolled—-of ftU sizes just received,, und war]

ranted to bo -of the best quality, with a largo asj
aortmont of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
llorso Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
Blister Steel,
llorso Shoos,
llorso Shoo Nails,

Washers, ,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,
Rasps,
-Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates. .

Blacksmith Bellows,
Rivets, Ac. ~ Ac., Ac.,

Cheaper than the chcapcsi t, at the Hardware store of
HENRY. SAXTON, .

East Main street.March 27,15C>2.

WAR.!, WAR !! '
MILITARY suits of every description

made at short notice, of every style, color,
And quality, at moderate prices hv

. / ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
‘

’ North Hanover St.,
October 29, tSO2. ’

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY,
SE3IBETR Y OF FORAI,

YOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS,

- By using that Safe. Pleasant, Popular, and Spe-
cific Remedy known as ~

BELUROLV'E EXTRACT DUCIIU.
Road the advertisement in another column, and

profit by'it—•
Disease and-SymptomsEnumerated.'

Cut it out, and Preserve it. • You may not now
require it,

But may at some Future Day,
“It gives health aud vigor to the frame,

. And bloom to the pallid cheek."
ItSaveC Long Suffering and Exposure.

Beware of Counterfeits !Cures Guaranteed

UNITED. STATES HOTEL,
r SOUTH-EAST- COR. hill A MARKET STS.,
Adjoining the PcnnsyLvania llait-.lioud Dcpsl

PIIII.ADELI’UIA,
would respectfully inform

the public Unit hc'lma token the nbovo Hotel!
formerly known ns “ 77/E; J/AA\SVOAr JIOUSH, r

which'ho has refitted and newly lurnlshcd through-
out.

■The Rooms nro spacious and commodious, ami
furnished with every convenience to be found in the
best,Hotels in the city. , - •

Tho “ UNITED' STATES'' is; admirably locate!
for the,convenience of traveler’?, being under tin
Same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad' Depot
and thus saying:.botli. hack litre and porterage-o
baTgaVe. No pains will be-spared .'to render fin
".UNITED. STATES*'a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to.all who may favor il with their patron
age. Charges moderate.

H. W. 1CAN A.G A,' -Pro]triefar
December! 3, TSISO.

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS !'

KAOj OF ilio c!ip:ipost HOOP 'SKIRT. 1-tPyrvVjust received from N«»w York, all of th*
latest styles, the-above lot of SKIRTS are ofa su-
perior make

;. A-IVto' WILE, ' BjE • SOLW
cheaper than any in.the market.•

Wo-rro now «flenn«r mir. entire stock of SUM-
MER'DRESs GOODS, at grcaily .rcdiiccd

,y. . prices. The good tltxe has really oouna

■ • for bargains. Spring A c'ninmcT
• . goods arc to he slaughtered to.

make room to begin tho
. Fall Campaign.
GREENFIELD A-SIIEAFER.

July 10, ISG2. .

tIVINGSTOKTS
Pfi’lctt I-'itliiig Siiii'ls

MADE to hioasuro ami miarantecd a pci'-I'uc-t fit * 1

SIX ECU NINE .DOLLARS,
warranted to bo of a superior article of. Lino.n am'Muslin of tho mod celebrated makes. Also, even
•variety of Shirts constantly kept ou hand,of even
Stylo rind'Quality. ■

J&T Collars of all .the Latest Styles out..'

TO TRAVELERS AND
TSiC TraVcaittg JDciMic.

TRUNKS,
. , VALISES, .

CARPET BAG'S,
■ , UMBRELLAS, &c„

of CTcry description aluMnrgest variety. Gold at
. ■; ISiAC LIVINGSTON’S
Xortli Hanover Street Clothing Emporium,
May. 8, Y.2.

SELBii.VC} ©FP. AT COST.
. ft AI? 0 AINS!’B A RO AINS !!

THE undersigned has determined to sell
out his very extensive ami elegant assortmeui

of-

BUY GOODS,
nt first coat! Ho will not attempt to spco.ify. Snf
ice it to s»'y, his stock is largo aud cuuiplelo, com-
prising in part, .

' MENS’, LADIES’. AND MISSES' WEAK, ‘
of all kinds and dosoriptionF, all. of, which- wen
purchased at low rates fur cash, ami will bo sold at
the same figure. B

• HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
.BUcli-as bleached and unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
low Casings,.Linen and Cotton T rl» c «'lmlis/Ticl .
irigs, While arid Drown Muslins, Ac., Ac.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
'llia stock'of Carpets Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac., bthe largest and best in this section of the country.Oivb mo an curly cull, all-who want great bargains
IbrT.intejul-to do just what I say, and sellout un
cutlro stock at first-cost, Come one, conic all!

, . * . PHILIP ARNOLD.
, Two doors north'of the Carlisle Deposit Rank.

N..8. ..Colmty iMcrohants will find it to their ad
rantage td give 11104 call, fur I can sell to them n
cheaper.rates than they.can purchase the sanu
goods ia the city. p. a.

Is 0 T I CE.
, All persons knowing themselves indebted to th<
undersigned, will plc.-yc cull and settle their ae
counts immediately,.us the bonks mun tic scfiied.

PHILIP ARNOLD
Carlisle, May 15, 1562.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors Hunt ofLihojfs Grocery Storeandjaciuy Ike Market Jltntsc, Carlisle,

iiiidcrsinncd having opened a full c.v'J complete assortment of the purest ami best

SWINES ANP LIQUOBS, he invites JL»te
keepers,, House keepers, ami others to givt
him a call, being keep a bettci

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
Jew prices.

BBANPIES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, 1852; Bo-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan. Solicidam Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fish, Old-Jam Spirits, N. 30. Hum,

WlNES—Maileria, very old; Slicrry, Sweet Ma-
nga. Old Port, Lisbon, Claret,.Champagne, Muscat

WHlSKY—Monongahola, Pure Old Bye, Lour
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Hitters, Pemi.johns, Battles, «fec.
' i£o“* Bottled Liquors of all kinds,

• WILLIAM MABTIN.
. . May 17. 1801.

,S.—lo tons of White
0, just received, with

PAINTS AND OIL;
Luiul, 1,000 **ulU. of .01a nirj»o assortment of

\toz&s*.£'P,in - -White ’

iCwlnreil 7i'mc■Lithurago',- ■ Reil Lem],
’

Whiting, 'Roiled Oil,
Glue, , ’ Lard Oil,
Shcllno, Spciin Oil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oily &0..
Cphira of every description, dry and
cans and tubs, at the Hardware .Store

H. SAX'ICI-Mtrah 37, ««.

'• .Foreign and Domcsliu Liquors.
E.p\YAU'D SIIOAYER, respectfully arinoun

ccs to the public, that he continues to keep con
’lamly on.hand, -and for sale, a'largdand very cii
perior assortment of •

T’lmiign iiud Domcslic Lioiiiirs,
a liis nyiy stiiml, n lew (Inofa west-of Jlimndii’s 110
L-l. mill direct],■ smith of tbo Court-house, Carlisle.
jkax'dies, ;

'

All ofchoico Erands. ' •
■VINES, '

. Sherry, Port, Modena, Lisbon.-Clarct, Na-
tive, Hock, Rodcrhohii*
cr.

CHAMPAGNE. •_
% '

llcidsick A Go., Goislcr A Co., and irajwi*
,al.

•JINS, '

, .Dohlcu, Lira, and Anchor.
WHISKY, 1

, Superior .Oia 'Ryc. Clioicc Old Family Nec-
tar. V»T».*at. Scutch', and Irish.

VLE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Rest to be ha;d
Philadelphia.

HITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealer 3 ard others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
'’ill find it as represented, as llis whale.attontion
w\^‘,v Cn *1 \ u-proper ami careful selection of hi.
>iOCK, vhieh cannot by surpassed, and hopes.tclive the patronage of tho public. ...

'

' - E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12, ISCI.

jDTGS>
BOOKS.

FRUITS,
"I PICKLES,

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES.

S. W. HAVJBRSTICK,
Forth Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn’a.

Das just opened nn assortment of Fresh Drugu,
fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which lias never been surpassed in
this borough) for novelty and Elegance. The arti-
slos have been selected with great care, and are cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command the at-
tention pf.purehascrs. •

FANCY O'OOFS,
at all prices, together with an .innumerable variot}*
ofarticles elegantly finished, Mid at Idwratcs. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 1859,*
richly embelishcd and illustrated Poetical-Works n
with Chihli'vn'a Pic(vn‘(d Footes, for children of allages.. ‘ His assortment of- School Books and School
Stationery is also; complete, and comprises every-
thing used in .College-and the Schools. 110 also
desires to call iho particular attendin'of families to
his elegant assortment of - •

’ 'LAMPS, <oc. '. •
from the extensive establishments'of Cornelius, Ar
chcr and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard; Sperm or Ethcriril Oil,, togeth-
er with Flower Vases. Fancy Screens, &o. His as-
sortment in.this line is unequalled in tho'borougb.
Also, ''

SUGARS & TOBACCO,

embracing all Ibe favpriU brand?randafino assorl
meet of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS & PIPES.

fr u.i/i' s.
?ach,. as Lemons, .Figs, Raisins*-Nccfa"
iducs,. Prunes. Ac. • Fancy ‘ Contcclioneryf .NuU>.
Preserved‘Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, Ac., Ac.,
m .every variety and all prices, all of which arc
pure ami fresh, such as can be.ooufidcmtly recom-
mended to his friends. His 'stock embraces every-
thing in the line of Fancy Goods, with many other,
irticies useful to housekeepers which tbo public are
especially invited to call and see,, at tho old stand
opposite tho Deposit Rank; -.

Carlisle,.Dec. 2C/3SGL
8. W. lIAVERSTICK.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES!!

IN tlio month of Decomhnr, 1858, thounder-
igned for the first time offered for sale to the

-t ublio Du. .L Bo\'i:e Dods’lmperialAVink Bitters.
and in this short period they have givensuch univer-
sal satisfaction to tho many thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is'now an established,
article. The amount of bodily aml'mcntal'misery
wising simply from a neglect of small complaints is
surprising, and.it is therefore of the utmost impor-
tance that a strict attention to tho least and most
trifling bodily ailmcntshould.be had; for diseases
of tho body must invariably effect the mind. The
subscribers now only ask a trial of •

DB. J. BOVEE BODS1
Smßbriai. wine bitters !::

from nil tlint have not used .them. Wo challenge
the world to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the euro of Weak Stomachs,
General .Debility, and for I’urievino amt En-
uiciiiNO the Blood, are absolutely unsurpnssod'by.
any other remedy on earth. , To bo assured of this,
it is only necessary to make tho trial. ■ Tho Wine
itself is of a. very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than otherWiues; warming and invigorat-
inr. the wholesystem from tho head to tho feet. As
these Bitters are tonic and alterative in their charac-
ter, so they , strengthen and invigorate the’whole
system and give n fine tone and healthy action to all
Its parts, by equalizing' tho circulation, removing
obstructions, and 'producing a general warmth.
They are also excellent for Biseasos and Weakness
peculiar to Eemales, where a Touio is required to

STRENGTHEN AND DRACC.TIII! SYSTEM; No Lady, is
subject to lassitude and faintness, should bo without,

them as they are revivifying, in their action.

TSIESE SSaTTEKS
WILL NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE,
and in this respect arc doubly valuable to tho per-
son who may usp them. Tor

I NCI RI [■] NT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases ol
tho Nervous System, Paralyze, Piles, and Tor all
cases requiring a'Tonio

Or. Doils’ Celebrated Wine Billers
AM - UStSURPASSED'

For Boro-Throat, so common among (he Clergy
they nro truly valuable. ‘ ;

’•
. v

For the' aged and- infirm,, and for ' persons-of a
weak -constitution —for Ministers of; the Gosple,
•Lawyers, and all public speakers—Tor Rook-Kcop-
ers, Tailor?,,Seamstresses, Students. Artists, and all
persons leading a'sedontry life, they will prove truly
beneficial,

As a beverage, th by arc wholesome, innocent, and
delicious to .the evsio. They produce all thyexhil-
arating et:ecta ofBrandy .or Wine, without intoxica
ting; and are a .valuable refnedy forpersons addict-
ed ta tho.usc of excessive strong drink, and who
aiul who wish to refrain from it. ' .-They are pirn
and entirely .free from tliepoisOps contained in the
adulterated Wines and Liquors with which thecoun-
try'is Hooded.

’These Rittßrs not only tuna, but preventDisease,
and should be used by all who Hvo iu a country
wliord.thc watcrAs bad, or where Chills and Fever?
are prevalent. Being entirely innocent aiid harm
less, they’ may bo given freely- tmchildrcn-infanD
with impunity. .*

physicians, clergymen, and temperance advocates,
as .an act of. humanity, should assist in spreading
these truly valuable bitters "over the land, and
thereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness-
and Disease. , • , ". ,

In all- affections of the'Head, Sick Headache
0? Nervous Headache., Dr. Dads* Imperial
Wine Billers, will befound to he mosls.alu-
ian/ and Efficacious.

FEiM.A LES,
The-many certificates which have been tendered

us, and the letters which wo are daily'receiving, arc
conclusive proof that among the women those Rit-
ters have given a satisfaction which no others have
ever clone before. Na woman in,the lapd should be
without them, and. those whoonce ueo them will not,
fail to keep a supply'.

DR. J. BOVEE DOBS’
imperial wisi© Bitters.

Aro.pvcparcd by au.cmlrient and skUllul physician
who 1.U3 uacd.tboui. gti'rooujtluUy in.UU praoliou'-lW
-the- last twonty-fivc years, i'ho proprietor before
purchasing the exclusive right to manufacture and
sell Dr. J. Boyeo Duels’ Celebrated Imperial Wine
Litters, ball them tested by two distingnisued medi-
cal practitioners who pronounced them’a valuable
remedy for disease.'

Although the medical men.of tbV country, as a
general thing disapprove of Patent Meditinos, yet
we do,riot believe that a respectable Physician can
bo. found, in the United. States, acquainted with
their medical properties, will not highly approve
du.. J. novel- mnis’i.Mi'E.ui.w. wiNK-UiTTkaa.

In all-ne-wly:?el,(ledplaces, .w.here»there is al
ays aTlirgo quantity of" deenyi ig ' timber from

which a poisonous mis.asma is created, these bitters
should bo used every morning before hrealcfasl;

Arc composed of,a-purd aud uudultorutcd.Wines
combined with Barberry, SolquimiV Seal, Comfrcy,
Wild Cherry Tree. .Bark, Spikenard/Camomile
Flowers, and Gentian. ‘They arq manufactured
by Dr. I)ods himself, isan experienced and succes-
sful -Physician, and .hence should not bo classed,
among the quack nostrums, which, flood fne coun-
try, and against which the Mcdipal profession are so
justlyprejudiced. •

- These truly-valuublc Bitters have been so thorough-
ly tested by all classes of the community for almost
every variety of disease incident to the human sys-'
lam, that they arc now dceme.d iiUlispensablc asm
tonic, medicine,'and a beverage.,

• Purchase one bottle. IT cost? but-little.' Purify
•the blood. Givo tone to (ho stomach. Renovate
the system. And prolong life.’
Price 81 per bnlile, 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared and sold.by

CHARLES WID DIFIELD & CO..
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

78 William Street, New York.
._,Tl£s**For. sale by druggists and grocers generally
hvoughout the country. •
In Carlisle by •■ S. W. ITAVERSTICK, Druggist,

C. INIIOFF, Grocer.
Oct. 10, 1802—ly.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY, _ - .
Parniiiig Implement ©epo!,

GARDNER & GO, now manufactureiA • mul kecp constantly FOR SALE, at then
’jxlcublve Stcaui Works on East Main at., Ouvßstbya
urge assortment of AgriculluVi-1 Imj) lomvnUi ,-'-6!
well known and approved nsefuiucsH' to Fanners
unung which they would call especial attention, to

iv i it.ol'c nirv's ■ ci: leun ati:d

patent Gum Spring- Grain Dri33j
vhieli lias taken over ft fly class .premiums ai
Kale and County Pairs. To the. farmers of Cum-
terland, York arid Per y counties We need not .speakn detail of the merits of Ins drill,.'as scores ofthem
re now in use on I lie-best farms in liaise counties,
ts reputation is cstabik’iod as the most complete
Tain drill now manufahluredin the United Slates."
r, sows Wheat. Rye. Oats Parley and Grass,.cwnh.
nd regular, without Funding, trio seed. The gum
priugs pass tho-drUi over slumps a.nd stones, wllh-
ii t breaking pins or the‘drill; " Pur even-and regu--
ar sowing, the Willoughby Guru Spring Drill isun-
quallcd by any .other. Wo also manufacture and
oil.tbe' following artiolcs ( winchwe can recommendo fanners us-reliable implements of established
diameter s ...

A/orromn’* Patent Corn Planter,
Lath's I'a.tcnt ,S‘traiv and i" aider Cutter,

Patent Cunt Shelft'.r,
Johnston'* Codt Iron Trough,

Ihy-n'e Patent Ck'.cr Mill.
Also, Three and Four Hone Powers and Thrcsh-

ng Maclun'es, Cast Iron. Field Hollers, .Plough
dustings of various pattern!', Corn 'Crushers, arid
drier articles'for farmer-' too numerous to mention.
Vlso, Lgg Coal Slovo* iiad„tcu plate Wood Stoves,
.viilr an immense variety of other om-thigs L»r bou.-'c
vcepcrs and m1,..-vs. Wo have alsu au attractive
variety of patten'is for

IKON HAILING S,
ind O-metery crielusures, to which wo would call
ittenliou.
STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEAKING,

To this department of our lmsinosa wo givo pav-
ieular attciirion. Our already extensive slock oi
mtlcrns for- paper, Hour and saw mill gearing,.is
•onstantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwright?
vill be furnished with a printed catalogue of out

■'arums null patterns on application. Our machine
•hop comprises all the various tools for turning,
daning ami finishing shafting and casting, by good
uul careful machinists.

STATIONARY- STEAM ENGINES,
•C every desirable capacity, from 10 to 2j horse
tower, built in.the best stylo and on accommodating
•cvms. Engines built at our establishment m:iv be
■<ooll in-successful operation at many of the largos!listilhlies aud tannneries in Carlisle, and Cuinb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wc
•onlideiuly refer for information as to their cfiicien-
>y. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnesilj
yfjnested to call vnd examine before contracting
dsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH 'FACTORY.
ConnciHt'.l with onr is a steam S:u>h

:i)<l Door Manufactory which is now in -complct.
rder for the manufacture of every description of

Ii UII.D ING hi A TERIA !,?,

or the 'most costly, as well ns the plainest house.
•Vimlow Sash furnished from live cents upward, ae-
■nrding to sue of glass; window FraiiicsfromSßJll
ipwurd; Shutters and Ii oiling Blinds from sl,7i
tpward ; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Foui
Panel Doors from $2.12 upward. -Moulding, Cus-
ngs, Architraves, Wash .Hoards, Brackets, Fancy

Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in Inusc
milding, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the

best quality id* lumber. JED' V/e are also prepared
is heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi lers bn the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public R respect-
.fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. . ‘ ‘ F. GARDNER «t CO.

Carlisle. May 3, ISA?.

PROWS. PROWS.—Just roceivoa and for
sale at Manufacturers prices, a largo assort-

ment of
Plank’s Plows, ’
Jlenwood’a “

Zeigler’a u
Weirich’s "

a the cheap Hardware

I Tork Metal Plows#I Bloomfield do
I Eagle do
I Cultivators, <tc,, &c.,
Loro of

11. BAXTON,

5OO pairs of Ilamos ou hand,a - JL of all kinds, '
Elizabethtown pattern,

. Dimdnn- •<

Common •*

with and without patent fa.loni„RH , el„.npor thanB"r “‘
„

„

M. SAXTON'Silar.b 37, .08 But Uain

]VAILS AND SPIKES—I2OO kega Nails
L* and Spikes, just received, of tbo very best
makes and warranted. •

Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices, at the Hardware store of
„ L 1 .HENRY SAXTON,Mwfoh 27,1813 Bast lUin strut

Wine and Liquor. Store.
SO CJTII HANOVER STREET, . CARLISLE,

• (Directly Opposite the Volunteer Office.)

THE- undersigned would respectfully cull
tho attention of Merchants, Ilotel-kocpcra,

and Citizens ftof Cumberlandand tlio surrounding
country generally to his establishment as above
clesigiiated, whore bo keeps constantly, on hand a
very full and complete assortment of

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

Wines asid Liquors.
Any article sold as such, will ho strictly ns ropro
■icnted, and will be sold Wholesale and Retail atthe lowest market prices. Ilia stock consists inpart of

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES,
Martel brand, Old Pinot,
Castillion & Co., Pellovolsin,
LaRocholla,- J, J. Dnpuy A Co.,
A. Camiso, * Oturd Old Lac[uorune

GINS.
Holland, Holland Wasp Anchor,
B. B. Old Boblen, .. Common.

WHISKIES,

Seotclr,
Irish,

Family INoctar, 0. Rye,
Common,'Rectified.

Wines of nil Kinds.
Ho has also thio agency for the sale of Lauot's

celebrated
READING ABE,

A supply of which will bo constantly kept on
hand. , .

.Orders gratefullyreceived, and promptly attended

GEORGE WINTERS,
Feb. 0. 1862—1y.

3o -Rats, Ilonclios, Ac,
To Destroy- Mice, Moles, and Anta.
To Destroy —-Bed-Bugs.
To Destroy—r—Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ao.
ToDestroy—:—Mosquitoes, and Fleas. '
To Destroy -—lnsects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals, Ac., Ac.
To Destroy—- Every form and Sponios of Vermin,

“ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destrsoy instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

fEKim.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) aro

.“Free from Poisons."

“Not dangerous to tho Human Family.”

tf Rats do not die' pa tho premises.”

“They como out of their holes to die,”

“ They aro tho only infallible remedies known.

12 years and more established in No'wi York-city

Used by—the City Post Office.

.Used by—rtho City-Prisons and Station Houses.
Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Ac.

Usedby—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses,. Ac.

Used by—City Hotels,■ 'Astof,' 'Sl.Nicholaa,* Ac.

Used by.—tbo Bparding Houses, Ac;

Usedby—more than 50,000 Private Families,

See nneo.r two Sperifiicns of irhat is Every-
where said by the People—Editors —Dealers', d'c.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin,.need
be so no longer, if they use ‘ CosTAuV’.Extermina-
tors. We have used it to our satisfaction', and if a
box cost $5, wo would.have it. We had tried poi-
mna,’but .they ofloe tied nothing; but Costau’s .arti-
cle knocks tho'.breath .but of Hats,’Mice and Bed-
Bugs,, quicker than wo can write it. If. is-in grout
demand all over the country.^- Medina ( 0.,) (fazelte

MORE GRAIN and provisions arc destroyed air
anally in Grant County by vermin, than would.puj
for tons of this Hat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, [Wis*,) Herald.

U. C.O3TAR —Wo are’selling your
reparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
*ed, llah-yMice, Rauches, and Vermin diaapppcai
umediately. •

.Eckexi A Stouffei:, Druggists, Now Windsor, Md.

“ CostarV* Rat, Roach, &cJt Exterminator.
*• Costar’s ”'; , " 1
“Cosiar’s”Bed-bug Exterminator.
“ Costar’sV
‘vC'ishir’a/' Electric Powder for-Insect#, Ac.

ti 25c., 50c. and -SI boxes, bottles, anil flasks. $;
and $5 fsilies for plantations, ships, boats, i.

hotels, Ac.

CAUTION!!! To prevent (ho public from bo-
ig'imfm.seil upon by spurious', ami highly' porni-
ions, imitations, a new ,bib,el.-has -been- prepared,
earing a fae-slmi)c of the proprietor's, signature.
Ixaniinc each box., bottle/or .flask .before'pur?
basing, and lake nothing but •'* Custac’a.” •;

j&Sa?'** SoJd Eva\t/w7ie.re—hy
All Wholesale Druggists in largo cities.

. Sumo of ,lho ’

Wholesale Agents in New York City
SbicffulUn Brothers A Co. llnrrnl;Rssloj A Kitelicn
13. FahnesUmk, Hull A Co. Bush, Gale’A Robinson;
A. B. A D. Sands A Co. • M. Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler A Hart. M’Klssoij A llohbins.
James S. Aspinwall, P. S. Barnes A Co.
Morgan A Allen, F. C. Wells A Co. - *.
Flail, Rucked A Co, Lazellc,Marsh A Gardner
Thomas A Fuller. Hall, Dixon A Co.
P. X>. Orvis. ’ f’pnrail Fox. ‘ -

AND OTHERS,

PliilatlelpSi.iii, Pa.

T. W. Dyott'A Co., ■ I Robert Shoemaker A Co,
B. A. Fahnestock A Co. ( French, Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
. Retailers gonprally, in all Country

Towns and-Villages
In the

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Fa..
HO*Sold by

c- INUOFFj Grocer

S. W. HAVJ3RSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT Druggist

And by tbo Dougouts, SronEKEErEns and Re-
failure generally.

JpSf* Country Dealers can order ns above.Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
<to., is desired fISS* Send for [lBC2] Circular,
giving reduced prices] to

HENRY 12, COSTAI2,
Principal Depot No. 512 Broadway, opposite tbo

St. Nicholas Hotel, Now York.

PeVranr 27, »*2— to*

|jpLMBOLD’S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS

‘ HIGHL V CONCI\ NT 12.61TED.

compovo Fi.n©

EXTRACT IHUCeU;

A pcsitivo and Spfiific Remedy
For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS.

GRAVEL mil DROPS]CAL SWELLINGS.

This medicine increase? the’power cf Digestion,
and excites th 3 absorbitnnts into’healthy action, by
.whieh tho WATERY or CALCEROUS depositions,
and all UNN, .TURAL ENLARGEMENTSnro re-
duced, as wfll ns Pain and Ti/FLAMMATION,
and is good f,r MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HELI BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

RTV'EAT NESS ARISING FROM EXCESSES,
had; rs op dissipation, early .

INDISCRETIONS OR ABUSE.’ . ,

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL
: LOWING SYMPTOMS :

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
< oss of-Memory Difficulty of Breathin
Weak Hooves, Trembling, • "

, •
Horror ofDisease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, - . Pain the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, •
Hot Hands; , . Flashing of tho Body;'
Drynegs of the Skin, Eruptions on tho Face,

PALLID-. - A'NCiEj

These symptoms, if allowed to.go on,' which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows XMPO-
TENCV, FATUITY, EPIL'EPIHCITTS, in ‘'one of
which thepatient-may expire, '
. Who can say that they ago notfrequently follow-
ed by those “ direful diseases”

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

.Many' aro aware of the cause'of their suffering,
lint nonc y wiH.cou/eHB.

The records of the Insane Asylums and the melan-,
cboly Deaths by Consumption bear ample, witness

’* to the truth .of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION OsNCE-AFFECTED WIT
’ 'ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Requires the'aid. of medicine to strengthen and in.
vigWato the system, which iXELMBOLD’S' EX-
TRACT BUCIiU, invariably diio3. A trial wil
convince the must skeptical;

FEMALES'! FEMALES I
OLD Oil YOUNG,SINGLE. MARRIED OR CON

TEAIPLATING. AIAUHLAG E.

In many nffectrpns peculiar to females,, the EX-
TRACT BXICiIU --is unequalled by aiiy other
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Painiulncss, or Suppression of Customary Evacua-
lions. Ulcerated or Schirfon.l rftate of the Uterus,
Louchorroa or Whiles,.Sterility, and for all com-
plaints incident to the sex, whether arising from
Indiscretion, ilahits of Dissipation, or in tho

)EGLINEGR CHANGE OF LIFE.

(See.Symptoms above-.)

if a. family "should: ris. vriTnour- IT.

Take no' more’ Balsam,. Mercury ny
medicine or unpleasant* uud'dangerous diseases,

lIELMBOLD’S- EXTRACT >UCIIU,

•TMPIi0 YED. IiOSS BrA S/f,

CURE S S'E C R E:T 1> I*6 E A S E S

’n all their Stages.; At.Utile Expenses-; ,
Little or no change in diet; Noinconveniences

■ Ainl no Exposures. ' • .
It emises a/frequent desiro nnd gives strength to
Urinate, thex'Oby Re’moving Obstructions, Pr.event-
ing^nd'Curing. Strictures ofthe Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and jnflamaf.ipn, so.freqiient.in the,class
of diseases-and expelling all Poisonous -Diseases
aml worn out n attif. ' '• • ;

■ THOUSANDS :UPON; .THOUSANDS who 1 have
been - the victims' of Quacks and who have paid
heavy fees to be cured irt/iv short time, have found
they were and t hat the “. poison” has, by
the'use of powerful at/riii'/cntr/’ been dried up in
the system, to break ouLiu ah;aggravated I'oriii,
and perhaps after Marriage.

Use Helsibold-s Extract Brr.nn.fornil aflect.ionF
and disease of.t’ho

UR I N ARY 0 R G.A N S,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,

:om whatever cause originating, and no matterof

lIOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these organs require the aid of a
Diuretic.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is tbo Groat-Diuretic, ami itis certain to have tho
desired effect in diseases for which it is recom-
mended.

Evidence .of tbo most reliable and responsible
character will accompany the medicines.
' 6'erlifleatos ofcures, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to science and i'amo.

PRICE SI. PER BOTTLE OR SIX FOR $5,
Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Describe syniptqtns in ail communications.'
,

Cures Guaranteed. Advice Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT

Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman of
tbo city ofPhiladelphia, 11. T. HclinbiiU, who be-
ing duly sworn doth say. that Ills preparations
contain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but aro purely vegetable.

11. T. lIBLMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 2:id day of

November, 185-1. , WM. P. HIBBARD,
Alderman, Nintli st.. above Race. Phila.'

Audrosa letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,

Depot, 104south tenth ft., below Chestnut, Phila.

licloare of Counterfeits.
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and other
articles on tbo reputation attained by

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

.KeJmbold’s Genuine Extract Ruebu;
Hol.ulinhl’d Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla;
llelmtfold's Genuine Improved Rose-wash;

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhere. Ask for Holmbold.—

Take no other. Cut out the nlvertiscincnt'aud
tend for it, and avoid imposition and exposure.

‘a ♦»© ms—V.

Selling off Twenty-Pitre Per Cent. Be
low Cost! !!

AT tlia- 'gn of tho “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above tV. Cumberland Valley Hank, and tw#

doors below tno. Methodist Church on West Main
fi. street, tlic largest and best selected slock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,
bo sold 30 per cent, lower thnit at any

place in tho State. Tho stock comprisos- a large
assortment of Gold & Silver Uunting-casu Watches,
Lovers, Lepiucs, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chain?,

Gold P, ins and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinm, Spectacles, Gofd and silver;
plated and diver Wa-e, Music Roxes, Accordcons,
Oil Paintings, a grot variety of Fancy Articles,'
and a lot of the finer" Pianos, which will bo sold.*lo
per-cent. lower than s. rer oifered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, large Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold . wholesale .or retail on tho
easiest terms.'

Having selected a first* class workman, .-.11 kinds
of repairing will he done as usual, at -reduced
prices. . , - -

Throe Pianos at $lOO below the factory-price, on

account of the Philadelphia Company, Closing out.,

I will Sell at the .Tewtdrj store three.;ljosowood Pi-
anos, warranted at i their value, oiV: easy.tonus, if
called on soon. ,

'

„

' li, orllcnt. i—Thclargo three story-BUIOK HOUSE
on Main street, will ho rented from tho Ist of April,-
1802. Call at tho Jewelry Store, in said building.

It. E. SUABLE Y.
Carlisle, April IS. 180! ‘

KBW. GOOMS.
' A fresh and gc, -'ralassort-
menfof Cr 'ievios constantly

on hand, embracing the best qualities.i r tiio mar-
ket, such as Codecs, Sugacj, apices, Table .Oils,
Pickles, -Crackers, M,iaroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all the varictics ticlonging to a good grocery
store, together, with a, suitable assortment of tho
finest
Syrups & Molasses,. Maclcarel, Salmon,
Uiisleets, Tubs, Churns< and otbcrartr.elrs fur house-
bold use* including a lino assortment of • ,

Cl;' '-"i, Glass & Qneensware,
Tho public bare our thanks Tar flic liberal pa-

tronage bc.stowe«l npon it's in the past. Wo hope tc
merit a sharo nf their custom in .the luJn-t.

April 111, 4S!jl J;‘W FLY.

Tcun iisud Cyiii:l:y,

Tri \j[ Vj ■ suLsorshcv vr.spooirnluy.-.infir r.i *■ Ms
-fl- i'rh mis and (he public gum-rally, (hat he* slhh

coji.l innc*s (lie .Cmlerlnhing bubim-ss. ami Is i;-avlyt*'
wait nputi eiisionier* either" by day uv*by night.~-
llcady-mmh? (.'Or’i-’fNrf kept y<ip-Uantly mi ham!,
both phiiu amlormiinental. lie-ha's constant !y .on
hand Fi*K-'t J'l'.t.’H/ M-'tui/ir. 't<»i '\\bic}|

he has .been appointed flu* sole agent.,' This ease i>
recommended as superior tn any- of. the knul imw ii.
use. ir born;; pencctly ah 1 tight. ;

Ho Inns ulao furnished himself-with’ n fine new
Koscwoml Ili:Aitsn‘ anil gentle. bnrses, with which
he will attend funerals hr town and Country-persmi-
ally, without extra .charge. • ••••••'••

•Among Cbo- greatest . discov'erieV of’ tin* . :*"o i>
1Yell**- »ST/»-mi//‘ JfuilriiJfit. ’ the b«si .ap'd rb»!i pest, bed
now in use, the e.xeluf'ive'vrgbf.of, yrlncdt I 'nave s«i-
enredd amlwill he kept emudauily >m 1-jaul.-

Cabinet Making’
in nil i(.*■ various bruuebci/e'iimeu on. and p.:*jin
reiiiis,. {Avivtaries. VAu k-sta/ds. IV.rlor-’V .ir., tp,
hdlsitei«_*!• C-ba'ivs, tV’fus, j'ior, .■“dde.iindtV'dhv 'l ;i•
Lies: biiiin;' and Prei.i'-.Caid' Tabia;,., ViV-h-c-fand*
bp all' Linds, French 1-vtF{.-,:i>V.‘ high cud Ids
|ios(?t Jinnybpd ;iiml Cottage bedstead.-.'' 'Ch/Ir l
ofsill kind;-,-booking (tbi.s.se?, and. nil ’other

ios usually thi» Uoj of bu.-.inoss,
;ift constantly on hand.
His workman are men ofc-xpcrlftnco.- his malcri

1 Ibe UVV. ■ifnci- b.is woik nude In'the l.ii -si city
lyh*. and all under.bis ov;u MiperviHuu* •It wjl.
i' warranted and-pol'd low for cash.
■He, all id;give.hh'a a call before pnrehn-
ing tdeewhero Pur the.liberal patronage hereto-

lore extended tobim bo tyels indebted to his pome,
rnus customers,as-sures lliehi-tliat i»o
will bo spared in future to please Uiun in style and.
price. (Jive us a cull.

.•Hciuornb.er the place..North Iliinovc.r St., icayl;
opposite the Deposk;]3ank.

Carlisle, Nov. G, ISG2,
DAVID. SIPK.

Carlisle 'Alarbic Yard
, ■’ .

|vv-iv

. SR7 h -Sli

nfiCgSA.KK-C.X? .

South Hunocer strevt, 7»Va/*fl' Sl</)efCorl'dic.

Till'] Siiljs'cribcr has ou I,and' a largo ami
well selected stock of . *

IICIKI-StoacS, ]?3;>S9([III121Ull.«, .
AOMibS, Ac.-, ofchaste amt bountiful donigns, whh hJio will sell at tlio.lowcst.pl ssiblc rates, being desi-
rous ofselling opt Li is stuck.' Head-stones linished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone. Marblj work," Mantles,• Ac., or
miildings,.imublo slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemetry lots, Ac.,, of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will b’o prompt-
ly attended to.

-Carlisle, Kov. 7, 3SCI.'

'j HUNK S, Vnlisns, Ciivpct‘.Bags, I’ronch
I iS'olo Leather Trunks of all sizes and prices.

Ladies Travelling Tranks,-the largest sir.es, liraas
Hound Canvass Trunks, Valises, Carpet Hags,
Plush, Oil, tfe.

ISAAC UIVIKOSTON,
Oct._2o, LSG?. North Hanover Kt.

-’4' &-STAKH’S
, GREEN MOUNTAIN

WASHING MACHINE

CirEMESI

PATENTED JUNE 8, 1858.

THIS machine ia so very simple in con-
struction, and efficient ami easy in operafimi,

that a boy or girl 10 or 12 years of ago can perform
the services of Washing with ease, ami do it in J-l
the time that a grown person can without a Ma-
chine. This is a great saving to (boss that hire;
also, to the hone and muscles of those who arecoin-
polled to ciuluro the trials of the washing day.—
This Machine is a groat eel (’-labor saving Invention.

It is the universal expression of those who have
used it- ami they are legion, that the hitherto long
and laborious work, of washing-day in made quickand easy,* by the use.of .this machine; and the time
in now at.hand when no family should be without
one.

The Proprietors have no hesitancy in saying
that this is the acme of Washing Machine Inven-
tion, and worth more than all others combined.—
It is in fact the *‘ NE PLUS ULTRA” in tins lino
of invention. r confinuntinn.of the above, cull
and* examine oho at the *hop of J. K. Weaver,
north Hanover street, Carlisle.. .

IW. 12.1«0T—lya

For Rone.

IMIE largo rooms formerly occupied hy Hie
Post-Office, corner of Ilairovor ami Pomfrct

struote, Carlisle, are for rent. Inquire of
J. B. BflAffTOV.

XV

Jfew Coal
AT THE WEST EXV OE'oXfojrgjrfr '

THE subscribers would respectfully coll m .attention of Limeburnors and tbo oil’
" ’

Carlisle, anil tbo surrounding country -d-Vrljn" B °{
their new COAL YAIID. ntladhed* hisWi',,-^! y’ lo\

on West High.sf., whore th 5y will tptc'p consSt'’on Imnda largos,,pulibf Hie bett qualityCoali, to wit :■
*Ol

L;/kcm Tulin,.
Fyllcr, Pi„c (Iron,

| 7rrnrlo,,, Bruit,, p,,,.Anl tW_SOre
"

cd nml dry, ull ofwhiehbo pledges himself t 0sell at tbo lowest poSsi-bio pneos. . host mul
on hLf\!m<A' ,Wn’ "** machmlt!"’ <W always
; &S'All orders leftat tho Ware House or m i •

attended 1 tol WiU

_ _ HENDERSON & HEEDCarlisle, Doc. 22, ISi>y tf.

Fire Bnstiitmie,
/PUR ALUSN AND EAST PENNSBOnO’i MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE OQof Cumberland county, incorporated by „ n ~,Assembly,-in tho year 18-13, and having rec'cntlvhad itn ohartorex tended to the-year 1883 i s n

“

in active and vigorous operation under the sunor"inlondcuco of the following Board of Managers-Win; 11.- Corpus, Christian Stnyman, Mid,i„tCoeklin, Daniel Bailey,'Alexander Catheart J-icuK11. Coovcr, John Elchelbcrgcr. Joseph IViokersirnn”Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses BriskerJacob Coovorand J. C. Dunlap. ’
The rates Of insurance are ns low -and favor.iMfns any Company of tho kind in the State. Porjanf

wishing to become members arc invited te molts anplication to tho Agents of tho Company who arewilling to wait upon them at any time.
- PrcsKl'cht-r-W. 11. QORGAS, Ebcrly’s Mills Cum,

berland county. *■ Vico Prcs’t,— Ciiiustian Stavmax,* Carlisle Cum-■bcrhuul county. ; *
SecFy,—Joii'x C. -Dunlap, Mcclidnicsbur*. Cumberland county. , °

•Treasurer—Michael Cocki.in, ’ Shonberdstomw
Cumberlandcounty, I'. ’

AGENTS.
. C'tMherfivul Voiinly.—John Shorriek, Allen : Iton-•ry '/earing.ShirCmaustown.; Lafayette Peflbr.Dkk.

bison; Henry Uowman, Oburchtown; Mode (in-
.lith, South Middleton; Sam‘l. Grahain, W. Ponns-ImroViNimuel Coo\u*r,.Mccbamcsburg; J. W. Cod:-
fin, Sbejdierdptown ; X).* Cbovcr; Upper Al.cn :J.
.0. .ftaxtohi Silver Spring; John liycr, Carlisle-
Valentino Feoman, Now Cumberland! . ■’York Comfy,—W. fi. Picking, Dover: - James(Infli’tli.Warrington ;J, F.'DeardornVWaftliiimton •
•IXufbvy Clark, Billsburg; D. llutter, Pdirview; John
Williams, Carrdll, ,

Pfiinhh'i o»nnfy.~~ Jacob Houser, Ilnrrhluir?.Members.of the Company .having policies ah.iat
to expire,.can liavo them renewed by making anpll-'
eitfion to any of the Agents. ,

°

.
March 12, 18(52.

AHD. eOAS..
. OLIVER DELAN-Cr .

WOULD cull the attention,of the .f.nhlic
to his largo* and superior slunk of /YJ.-17,

(fin/ t.VMIIEIt, which bo constantly keeps on hand
at Ms yard, near the Ohs Works. /The alicnlinn .if
imildcra and others is parti n, rly‘invited to Ids
stock of ECAKTUXf/, PA h /•/, AS. WEATirKlt-
h.oa itnrxu:fuame sti’fe, hoaude.
VIEE; PI.A XK.-LA THE, ■ Onr stock of f/Od f,
imnriaca I.YKEN'E VAI.I.EY, IHCEET HAP

lA} 11 ItEli Y, .Eli AM dllIX, Et'NUllliY WHIT;!
AEll, I.VKF, ElDDfi Elt, UME IWHXE/iS. .nit
ItUOAV-TOt* m.A CKEM / Tll'E COAL, all offt,

lu-st (i'uaiily. and kept under cover, and will-lie sold
at the lowest rates.!

T.luu kful for tlu*.palrono"c ofu.sonorous public,•Jjcstpiv£*«l upon the Into Ki*m .of Hi/auk &■ I)ki.antv.
he wo«M fioticU n conUpunncc of Uie same, us Ihj
Wilt.strive to please.' ..AH - orders .lb! IT of. tlic rosi*
tlenbc of Jacob Bhn>m.for Coni, or l.nmbc-vwill l.c'
proinplly aUemlfttl lo ad iierotofnro. .

O'J.IVKH LELANCY.
Jnlvv2s,.TBftr,

tjiouwakditw a jiousr.JO. flour & fee
COAL,. J’LASTEII & HM T,

~ T|io ' subscriber baying taken the Warehouse, ms-
and fixtures of W.illiatn I*; MurniyV well knmyij is.-
tnblisbm'fnt, on West High Street, opposite’ IHckm-
inson College, would, inform- (lie jjnl»li<*.' th:ii he
has entered into’ a general jFnrVarding mul Com-'
mission Imuinoss.

Tho highest market price will' be paid for Fb>vr/.Grain anil Produce ,ofall 'MnUa, ,

He • is, also prodared ’to .jVoight pro/bmp iu‘<\
stock (o Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tlic lowest
rates, with.s’nfcty'‘and de>pauh.

„ ■ PltiHtvr ami Suit kept constantly' oh ha"ud, an' ll
Pfour aixl ,/•><</ at wholesale or : retail.

- Coal of.all,kinds, embracing - •
LVYFH’S V'AbbKV,' .•

■■
, .

. SCHBC-KY WHITE. ASH/. .

• -LUCUST GAP, • .
TnuSbburnors* and -Biacksmill.V Coal, con^lanfJy*

for sale/ . ICejit under cover, and delivered dry> to'
any part'd I* flid fmvn.’ *

Dec. 22/1850*
'J'.Ti.' JTOZfEATA K Kll

Jo Sill 1% Eij'iio it Soil,.

HATK just<!mn'fj|eto.l opening thcii- spring
. stock'Of Hardware, Paints, Oils*. Vaniislu.";

'Gass. Ac.,- to which they invito thacindy atfoutuiu
1 the public generally. Wo havq greatly enlargi-d
iwr.it'iek im-all its various branches, and can now

aceoiao.laty the public with
RULIAHJLI-: GOODS,

in largo or small quantities.at the lowest.price?.-*--
•Wo don't want the' public, to.think wo have brought
ill tho (roods, in Philadelphia and' Hew Vork to
our.town, but we cun therri Hint a look into
our store will convince them tliat we have enough
Gimml*. to t fully.supple tho demand fu this, markotJ
Persons wanting goods ill. our lino will find if to.
rheir-advantage to give ns a calf before mak n f

t heir purchases. All ordersperson ally and jiunetn*
ally jiiteuded to; anil uo misrepresentations uuido to
otieet sales.

JOHN V. LVHR A SOH.
Zvirth Hanover si rout,

Carlisle, April 2;V,XSGI.

wigwHi
1 PIIE subscriber has justreturned .from-tho•1. eastern cities with.the largest, cheapest, and

best selected'assortment of Hardware, ever ollercd
•in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo had'a litilo
rtower.than at any other house'"in the county, at too
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.* / ’

Hails and spikes.— 50 tons nails and spikes Juft
received of the very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices. •

tb 0 pairs Trace Chains ofall kinds, w'tli a largo

assortment of butt ( hams, halter chains, breast du.»*
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,-
Ac. ■ .

Hames-.—350 pair of Hamcs of nil kinds juft re-
ceived. .Common pattern, London pattern, Elizn*
hetbtown pattern, with and without'patent f«Rcn ‘

ings, cheaper thnn ever.
Paints and On.s.—lo tons While PO -

O Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, Japan, putty, litlsnrngc,

.whittng, glue, shellac, .paint brushes,, fno proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, coloredzinc, ic

lead, bird oil) boiled oil, sperm oil..fish oil, &**•

Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cu,,a
and tubes. •

Faum Bells.—Just received tho largest, cheap-
est, and host assortment of Farm Bella in tlio

county. Qrccncastlo metal-and Bell metal, war-
ranted not to crack. • ; .

Powdkii.—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Biflo
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, pieMr
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hsuniaeJfi>
Ac. '

~

. .
Pumps and cement. —50 barrels cement, with ft

very largo assortment of chain and iron.pumppo
all kinds, cheaper thou over, at the hardware pm

of ' ' - HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 8,181)1.

CHAINS.—000 pair
all kinds, with a lan

Butt Chains,
Breast “

Log "

Cow u
Just received at tho Chco

March-27, 1802.

•8 of Trace Chains. of
go assortment of

Unitor Clmins.
Fifth
Tongno “

Spreads. *tf-. & e'f
I) lladnnl'o .Store of

, Jl. SAXTON.’

Wimicrcrolyiiics.

IN beauty nnd durability, im “ fun .^rft 1Y_ n
1tf

picture equals a good Daguerreotype ; * ~tf
tho opinion expressed by tho lending ])iioi«g j *
journals of the day, both American nud
and lhero may bo obtained at tho rooms <•

Reynolds’ Leather street two doors west ol

veri Carlisle, Nor. 1, Ufll—fef.'


